Before

After
Demo
The Kent Phoenix Project Has Begun

Phase I Scheduled Completion - December 2008
Phase II Anticipated Completion - December 2009
Phase III Anticipated Completion - June 2010

Now Accepting Inquiries for Office and Retail Space
Phone: (727)871-0811 for more Info
Fax your Inquiries to: (330)788-9790
A Partnership Seeks to Transform and Kent

Kent, Kent State in a city-university partnership

Kent, Ohio: Region's Rising College Town

Four Decades Later, Kent State Turns a Page

Downtown Kent, Ohio, rising Phoenix-like from businesses tocollege

College Unbound

Downtown Kent Experience's Rebirth
Awards

“2013 Ohio Economic Development Project of the Year Award”
Ohio Economic Development Association

“2013 IEDC Silver Excellence Award”
International Economic Development Council

“International Town Gown Excellence Award”
International Town Gown Association

“2013 Ohio Partners in Excellence Award”
Ohio City Manager’s Association

“Outstanding Community Partnership Award”
Sales & Marketing Executives International

“2013 Community Impact Award”
Dominion East Ohio

“Mixed Use Project of the Year Award”
NAIOP

“America in Bloom Award”
America In Bloom Organization

“Spirit of Main Street Award”
Heritage Ohio